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Abstract- MANET is a collection of mobile nodes and it is an
infrastructure less wireless mobile network. They have a highly
dynamic topology with nodes having a transceiver to send and
receive data. It is a self-configuring network of mobile routers
connected by wireless links. Network is an autonomous transitory
association of mobile nodes which communicate directly with
each other and are responsible for dynamically discovering each
other. Some of the issues in MANET are Routing, Security and
Reliability, Quality of Service, Power Cons umption, Packet
Transmission, Bandwidth, Data Caching, Replication, Lack of
centralized Management and Resource Availability. Security is a
paramount concern in MANET because of its intrinsic
vulnerabilities. By the survey made in different papers, the
improvements of technology and cut in hardware costs is a
current trend of expanding MANETs into industrial application.It is
witnessed that to adjust to such a trend it should be strongly
believed that it is vital to address its security issues. Packet
dropping attack is always being a major threat to the security in
MANET. So novel IDS named EAACK protocol is designed, but the
result demonstrated that protocol performed poorly due to
receiver collision, limited transmission power, a nd false
misbehavior report,improved results are obtained by using DSA
and RSA algorithms. With the help of hybrid cryptographic
techniques like Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) and Secure
Hash Algorithm (SHA) there is a possibility of reducing the
network overhead.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Mobile Ad Hoc Network (MANET) is a self-crea ting, selforgani zing and self-a dminis tering wi reless network. MANET is a
collection of communi ca tion devi ces or nodes tha t wish to
communi ca te wi thout any fi xed infrastructure and pre-determined
organi zati on of a vailable links .The nodes in MANET themsel ves are
responsible for dynami call y dis coveri ng other
nodes to
communi ca te. It is a self-configuring network of mobile nodes
connected by wi re -less links the union of whi ch forms an a rbi tra ry
topology. The nodes a re free to move randoml y and organize them sel ves a rbi tra ril y thus, the network’s wi reless topology ma y change
rapidl y a nd unpredi ctabl y.Ea ch node in a MANET a cts as a router,
and communi ca tes wi th each other.
A la rge va riety of MANET applica tions ha ve been developed.
For exa mple, a MANET can be used in special situations, where
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ins talling infrastructure ma y be diffi cul t, or even infeasible, such as
a ba ttlefield or a disaster a rea .Such networks a re aimed to provide
communi ca tion capabilities to a reas where limi ted or no
communi ca tion infrastructures exis t.Due to nodal mobility, the
network topology ma y change ra pidl y and unpredi ctabl y over ti me.
The network is decentrali zed, where network organi zati on and
message deli very mus t be executed by the nodes themsel ves.
Message routing is a problem i n a decentralize envi ronment where
the topology fluctua tes .
Tha t is here nodes wi thin ea ch other’s radio ra nge
communi ca te di rectl y via wi reless links while those a re fa r apa rt
uses other nodes as rela ys. This kind of network is well sui ted for
the mission cri ti cal appli cati ons such as emergency relief, milita ry
opera tions where no pre -depl oyed infras tructure exis ts for
communi ca tion.
Due to the la ck of a uthori za tion fa cilities , vola tile network
topology i t is ha rd to detect mali cious nodes , MANETs a re highl y
vul nerable to atta cks.
Fi nally, in MANET nodes mi ght be ba ttery-powered and might
ha ve very li mited resources , whi ch ma y make the use of hea vyweight securi ty s olutions undesirable. Many different types of
a tta cks ha ve been identified.In such a network, ea ch node not onl y
pla ys the role of an end s ys tem, but also a cts as a router that
forwa rds pa ckets to desi red desti nation nodes . These nodes are
capable of both single and mul ti-hop communica tion. Mobility and
the a bsence of a ny ﬁxed infrastructure make MANETs very
a ttra cti ve for mili ta ry and res cue opera tions , sensor networks and
time-cri ti cal applica tions . It deals wi th the Denial of servi ce atta ck
(DoS) by a selfish node; this is the mos t common form of atta ck
whi ch decreases the network performance.
The nodes in a MANET in order to keep up the fairness of
dis tribution in the network ‘channel’ a re expected to wai t for a pre
specified period of ti me between successi ve tra nsmissions.As one
mi ght expect the MANET is a self-made network wi thout any
a rbi tra tor to chastise nodes whi ch fails to follow the protocols. A
node mi ght choose non-random and t ba ck off value in order to
trans mit more frequentl y. This will on one hand enable tha t node
to more effecti vel y, utilize the channel and improve i ts throughput.
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II.REALTED WORK
Si nce prevention techniques a re never enough, intrusion
detection s ystems (IDSs ), whi ch moni tor s ys tem acti vi ties and
detect intrusions , are generally used to complement other securi ty
mechanisms . Intrusion detecti on for MANETs is a complex and
di ffi cul t task mainl y due to the dynami c na ture of MANETs , their
hi ghl y constrained nodes, and the la ck of central moni tori ng points.
Conventional IDSs a re not easily applied to them. New approaches
need to be developed or else exis tingapproa ches need to be
adapted for MANETs . Survey outlines issues of intrusion detection
for MANETs and reviews the main solutions .[1]
A mali cious node falsel y reports other nodes as misbeha ving
while in fa ct i t is the true culpri t. Each node maintains a table that
records the number of pa ckets the node sends forwa rds or receives
respecti vel y. When recei ves a report about misbeha ving nodes , the
source of a communica tion can send a message to the des tination
to check if the sums of packets the two parts stores a re equal . If
they a re equal , then the real malici ous node is the node that
reports others nodes as misbeha ving. Otherwise, nodes being
reported mali cious do misbeha ve.[5]
One of the major sources of energy consumption in mobile
nodes of MANETs is wi reless trans mission. A selfish node may
refuse to forwa rd data pa ckets for other nodes i n order to conserve
i ts own energy.The 2ACK s cheme to mi tigate the adverse effe cts of
misbeha ving nodes .
The basic idea of the 2ACK s cheme is that, when a node
forwa rds a data packet successfull y over the next hop, the
des tina tion node of the next-hop link will send ba ck a special two hop a cknowledgment called 2ACK to indi ca te tha t the da ta pa cket
has been recei ved successfull y. Such a 2ACKtransmission takes place
onl y for a fra ction of data packets , but not all. Such a selective
a cknowledgment1 is intended to reduce the addi tional routing
overhead caused by the 2ACK s cheme. [3]
The more nodes that pa rti cipa te in pa cket routing, the greater
the a ggregate bandwidth, the shorter the possible routing pa ths,
and the s maller the possibility of a network parti tion. However, a
node ma y misbeha ve by a greeing to forwa rd pa ckets and then
failing to do so, because i t is overloaded, selfish, malicious , or
broken. An overloaded node lacks the CPU cycles, buffer spa ce or
a vailable network bandwidth to forward pa ckets.
A selfish node is unwilling to spend ba ttery life, CPU cycles , or
a vailable network bandwidth to forwa rd packets not of di rect
interest to i t, even though i t expects others to forwa rd packets on
i ts behal f. A mali cious node launches a denial of servi ce a ttack by
dropping pa ckets . A broken node mi ght ha ve a software faul t that
prevents i t from forwa rdi ng pa ckets .
Explores a different approach and ins talls extra facili ties in the
network to detect and mi tiga te routing misbeha vior. In this wa y, we
can make onl y minimal changes to the underl ying routing
algori thm. We introduce two extensions to the Dynami c Source
Routing algori thm (DSR) to mi tiga te the effects of routing
misbeha vior.When a node forwards a pa cket, the node's wa tchdog
veri fies tha t the next node in the pa th also forwa rds the pa cket. The
wa tchdog does this by Listeni ng promiscuousl y to the next node's
transmissions . If the next node does not forward the pa cket, then it
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is misbeha ving. The pa th ra ter uses this knowledge of misbeha ving
nodes to choose the network pa th that is mos t likel y to deliver
pa ckets .[4]
To the bes t of our knowledge, this IDS is the firs t a ctual
implementa tion deployed on handheld devi ces ..it also des cribe the
implementa tion of our secure routing protocol , SecAODV.It also
provides detailed analysis of issues invol ved in the implementation
and deployment of a secure routing protocol and IDS. SecAODV and
the snooping IDS complement each other i n being a ble to detect
mos t of the prevalent atta cks .The goal is to detect mali cious or
chroni cally faulty nodes and deny them network resources .[6]
A counter is maintained whi ch is i ncremented every ti me node
mis conduct is detected, subsequentl y a fter a pa rticular value is
cross the node is labeled as misbeha ving and the i nforma tion is
broadcast over the network. Results : Performance pa ra meters like
throughput, pa cke t deli very ra tio were monitored with traffic of the
ma gni tude 10 to 60 nodes . Also the performance of the network
based on the percentage of selfish nodes present in the network
was moni tored and a graph was genera ted based on the
sta tisti cs .[4]
Anal ysis discuss about the main problem of any public-key
based securi ty s ystem is to make ea ch user’s public key a vailable to
others in such a wa y tha t i ts authenti city is veri fiable More
precisel y, two users willing to authenti cate ea ch other a re likel y to
ha ve a ccess onl y to a subset of nodes of the network. The best
known approa ch to the publi c-key management problem is based
on publi c-key certifi ca tes.
A publi c-key certi fi cate is a da ta s tructure in whi ch a publi c key
is bound to a n identi ty (and possibl y to some other a ttributes) by
the di gital signa ture of the issuer of the certi fica te.In PGP, user must
crea te the public a nd pri va te keys themselves . Certi fica tes s ystem
a re stored and distri buted by the nodes in a full y sel f-organized
ma nner. Ea ch certifi ca te is issued wi th a limi ted validi ty period and
therefore contains i ts issuing and expira tion ti mes . Before a
certi fica te expi res, its issuer issues an upda ted version of the same
certi fica te, which contains an extended expira tion time.[1]

III. METHODOLOGY
The EAACK s cheme was extended wi th the introduction of
di gital si gnature to prevent the a tta cker from forging
a cknowledgement pa ckets . EAACK is consisted of three major pa rts,
na mel y: Acknowledge (ACK), Secure-Acknowledge (S-ACK) and
Misbeha vior Report Authentica tion (MRA). In order to distinguish
di fferent pa cket types in di fferent s chemes , they included a two -bit
pa cket header in EAACK.
According to the Internet dra ft of DSR, there a re si x bits
reserved in DSR header. In EAACK, two of the si x bits were used to
fla g different type of pa ckets . In the proposed s cheme i t was
assumed tha t the link between ea ch node i n the network is bi di rectional.
Furthermore, for ea ch communi ca tion process, both the source
node a nd the destina tion node a re not mali cious . Unless speci fied,
all a cknowledgement pa ckets descri bed in this resea rch are
required to be digi tally signed by i ts sender and veri fied by its
recei ver.
EACCK mechanism depends onl y on ACK and chances to make
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false a cknowledgement.DSR based on source routing mechanism, if
any link failure occurs in the network, DSR send a unicas t pa cket to
the source gi vi ng the informa tion about the broken link but source
ma y change dyna micall y. DSR has more routing overhead, less
frequent route discovery and E2E dela y.Increase in network
overhead.Requi rement of predistributed keys .

message to a unique representa tion of the messagewi thout loss of
information about i ts exa ct ori ginal length add as many zeroes as
necessa ry to rea ch the ta rget length,. Finall y, append the original
length of the message.
IV CONCLUSION
The anal ysis designed an atta ck detection s ys tem called the
EACK IDS, fea turing a cti ve response capabilities . Through the
incorpora tion of pri nciples pertaining to a tta ck Encryption
algori thm, the AES. This s ystem descri bed a secure based EACK
intrusion detection approa ch in MANET. This approa ch is simple but
i t requi res monitoring many features. We appl y AES in our feature
selecti on and found tha t the algori thm is a ccura te by veri fyi ng. The
proposed EACK wi th AES with ECC elipi ti cal curve cryptograpry we
can able to reduce the network overhead outperforms then all
other schemes and capable of detecti ng false misbeha vior nodes
and produce the report. Experi mental studies have shown that
algori thm can decrease the number a tta cks and fea tures
dra mati call y wi th very simila r detection rate.
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The core of MRA s cheme is to a uthenti ca te whether the
des tina tion node has recei ved the reported missing packet through
a di fferent route. To ini tiate MRA mode, the source node fi rst
searches i ts l ocal knowledge and seeks for alternati ve route to the
des tina tion node. If there is none other exists , the source node
sta rts a DSR routing reques t to find another route. DSA requires
more battery power than RSA.Considering the tradeoff between
ba ttery power and performance , DSA is still preferable.

D. AES and SHA
In order to reduce the network overhead and provide securi ty
we use two methods AES and SHA.AES is based on a design
pri nciple known as a substi tution-permutation network, and is fast
in both software and hardwa re. Unlike i ts predecessor DES, AES
does not use a feistel network. A set of reverse rounds a re applied
to transform cipher text ba ck into the ori ginal plaintext using the
same encryption key. SHA(secure hash function) used to convert the
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